
GLAD TO TESTIFY
layt Watafa Lady, "At To Vkl
CtrMHti Dom For Me, So

A. To Help Otter«."

Watoga.W. Va,.Mi*. S .W. Qladwefl,
Of this town, says: "When about 15 yean
of age, I suffered greatly ... Sometimes
would go a month or two, and I had
terrible headache, backache, and bearing-
town pains, and would Just drag and
had no appetite. Then ... It would last
... two weeks, and was so weakening,
and my health was awfuL

Mj, «nth>r hnt.pht m, . hnttl,. nl
Cardui, and I began to Improve after
taking the first bottle, so kept it up till I

' took three ... I gained, and was wetl
and strong, and I owe it all to Cardui.

I am married now and have 3 children
. .. Have never had to have a doctor for
lemale trouble, and just resort to Cardui
if I need a tonic. 1 am glad to testify It
what it has done for me, so as to befp
others."

if you are nervous or weak, have head¬
aches, backaches, or any of the other
ailments so common to women, why not
give Cardui a trial? Recommended by
many physicians. In use over 40 yean.
Begin talcing Cardui today. It may

be the very medicine you need.
NC-130

J. O. NEWELL, M. D.
Loulsbnrg, If. O

Offices over Aycock Drug Company.
Will be at Loulsbnrg regularly.
Day Phone 329 Night Phone 292-J

DB. W. B. ¦ORTOH
Eye Specialist

Office In Hotel Building
Loslabnrs. North CaroUsa

B. ATWOOD lttWELL.

Lonlsburg Frankllnton
Offices over Aycock Drug Co.

6twt) Practice

DB. ilTHUB HTKI8 FL1H9G

Loulaburg, North Carolina
or.r P. 8. * K. K. Allan's .tor«.

DB. H. a FBKBI
Physician and SurgeOo

Loulsburg, North Carolina
M j Next Door to Ayoock Drug Co.

Phone Connections 187.

DB. J. B. BALO1TK.
Loolaburg, North Carolina
in Aycock Drag Btor«i Market

Street. Office Practice Surgery
and consultation.

DB. D. f. 8BITHW1CK.

, I. G.
Office In the First National Bank
Building on Main and Nash Bta.

W. B. FEB80H.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Loulsburg, North Carolina
Ptaetloe In all court*. Office oq Main

Street

rsrorB. F.
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Vradlng agents tor all klnda of
timing supplies, artistic Mantlea and
Piles. Architectural designa sab-

t. B. White E. H. Balone
WHITE * MAI.05K

LAWTEBB 1
Loulsburg, North Carolina

Baaeral practice, settlement of s»-'
a^as raids Invested. One »sasbsr of
to Bras always In the offioe.

fta H Riiffln, Titos. W. Rufla
WB. fl. ft THOR. W. BCFFIB

Atteneyt-ai-Law
l Berth Carellaa

practice, both clrll and crtm-
1, ta Franklin and adjoining coon-

, Bapreme and Federal Courts.
Offices In First National Bank

Building.

DB. J. B. DATI8
ri/»ldu aad Hargeea

Loslikerg, K. C.
interne St Agaea Hospital

next door to Dorrell Davis
Blacksmith Shop

Phone Connections M.

DR. T. B. HENDERSON,
of Henderson, 5. C.

Will be In LOUISBURG every
FIRST and THIRD Monday
of each month at the office
of Dr. Herbert Perry from
10; 00 to 1:00 o'clock.

Praetle« limited to the EYE,
EAR, NOSE and THROAT.

DR W. R. BASS
VETERINARIAN

Lonlsbnrg, North Carolina
Day Phone 66.

Office at R. F. Fuller's Stables on
Main Street

FIRE INSURANCE.
Wbea yon wait Iasaraac« taka It

wMk T. W. WATSON. He kaawa
7-il-U.

Beyond the Alps lies Italy. The
Austrian are willing to take this state-
men^ on trust. They do not care to
Investigate further.

Too much truth-telling co»t Von
Knehlm&nn his Job. Truth, like many
other commodities, Is strictly conser-
9*4 In Germany.

Chamberlain's Colle ud Diarrhoea
Beaedy.

Now la the time to buy a bottle ot
this remedy bo as to be prepared la
case that any one ot your family
should hare an attack ot colic or
diarrhoea during the summer months.
It is worth a hundred times Its cost
when needed.

The door ot the treasure chamber
In the Arabian Nights opened to the
name ot the. grain "Sesame." The
door of victory for the allies will open
to the words "Wheat, and more wheat!
American wheat!"

The Strong Withstand the Heat ol
Summer Better Than the Weak

Old people who ars foebte sad roam« people

fio through Che depressing heat of summer by tftk-
ioj GROVES TASTELESS chill TONIC It purifies
and enriches the blood tod builds up thewhule sys¬
tem. You can soon fesi its Streuttheoloa iovigor-

Effect. 60c.

LIVERY
STABLES MOVED

I herewith annr-o^ae to mj
customers and ali .fliers wish¬

ing the services v a first dill

livery btable, that . iare Bored

mj business from the .table«
on Nash Street to aeeowieda-

tlon at the rear of uj residence

ob Main Street, where I will be

blad to aerre 70m at all time«

with the best personal service.

J. C. Tucker
Louisburg, N. C.

Announcement

We wish to announce to ths
public that we hare with ua
cow Mr. Ctkrles R. Elkins, of
Slier City, N. C., who Is an
experienced shoe repair man.
Mr. Elklns learned his trade
with the Cjaddock-Terry Shoe
Co., ol Lynchburg. Va. He
has had sixteen years exper¬
ience in the shoe repairing
and harms business.

repair JJ*r shoes for you
while ycj wait.

PRIGjj THE SAME AS
C./HER SHOPS

Full 1 le of Harness, Auto¬
mobile jd Bicycle Tires at
reduco jriaes.
Wry.Jgwl«t.Machine,

and T; Jug Machine repair¬
ing d»*^promptly.

ours to serve.

-j oin iBURG REPAIR
SHOP

J. ehm&n, Prop'rT
Lot t, North CirtDu

IF YOUR HEAD ACHES
YOUR EYES ACHE
YOUR EYES TIRE
YOUR EYES BURN
YOUR EYES WATER
YOUR EYES SQUINT

It Is A Case For
Glasses

w. B. MORTON

WOULD WALK 20 /
MILES TO TELL IT

Miss McKenile Gains Twenty-fire
Founds on Tanlac and Health is Be-
stored.Tells Friends About It

"I am so grateful for the wonderful
relief I have gotten from taking Tan-
lac that 1 would be willing to walk
twenty miles to tell anyone who suf¬
fers like I did, what this medicine has
done tor me," said Miss Adela McKen-
zle. 424 Sixth Avenue, South Nashville,
Teun.

"I suffered for about eighteen mon¬
ths from nervous prostration and kept
getting worse in spite of all I could
do. I had no appetite at all. and af¬
ter eating, my stomach would burn
like I had swallowed a fire-coal. I

r-r
the next at times, and I was so rier-
vous I couldn't keep still. I could
hardly sleep at all and I tell off at
least sixty pounds.
"After I had tried several different

medicines without getting any relief,
my brother got me a bottle of Tanlac
and 1 started taking It, By the time
I had finished my second bottle, my
appetite begun to Improve and the
troubles were greatly relieved. The
burning sensatloiS in my stomach has
-disappeared, the nervousness is all
gone. I sleep like a child at night and
besides gaining twenty-Bve pounds; In
weight, I am in splendid health again.'
Tanlac is sold in Louisburg by Scog-

gin Drug Store.

"Casey is me particular frlnd, Ol'd
have you to know."
"O'wal! If ha was pertickeler, he

wouldn't be her frlnd."

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms hare an un¬

healthy color, which lndteateo poor blood, and at .
rale, there U more or lee* stomach dlstur beocfe.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chillTONIC ghren regularfy
for two or three week« will eorich the blood. Im¬
prove the dljetlnc. and act aa a General Strength¬
ening Toole to the whole system. Nature will then
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be
In perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle.

Ad Irish doctor sent this bill to a
lady: "To curing your husband till
he died, twenty-flve pounds.'

"I understand, Mrs. Grumpy, there
was a great deal of vaccination in your
family."
"Tee'm, but none ot It over took.

666 cures Headaches, Bilious¬
ness, Loss of Appetite< or that
tired aching feeling, due to Ma¬
laria or Colds. Fine Tonic.
Is this machine automatic?
Absolutely. Needs no attention

whatever. The agent says It will ev¬
en pay for Itself.

Some men are so busy looking tor
a position that they have no time to
work.

LIKE AJi ELECTRIC
BUTTON OX TOES

Tells why a corn Is so palatal aad
sajM cutting makes them

grow.

Press an electric button and you
form a contact with a live wire which
lngs the bell. When your shoes press
against your corn It pushes Its sharp
roots down upon a sensatlve nerve and
you get a shock of pain.
Instead of trimming your corns,

which merely makes them grow, Just
Tpwnw
quarter of an ounce of freezone. This
will cost very little but is sufficient to
remove every hard or soft corn or cal¬
lus from one's feet. A few drops ap¬
plied directly upon a tender, aching
corn »tops the soreness instantly, and
soon the corn shlvels up so It lifts
right out, root and all. without pain.
This drug freezone "is harmless and
iivm'i.iutUir.ieH ui even ii Ul.ni'H till'
'litrounding stoi.

Wife. Your Aunt Maria 1« coming
jo visit us, but, really I don't s£e bow
I'can'find time to entertain tier.
Hub.Invite your Aunt Eliza and

they will entertain each other telling
About their diseases.

EVER SALIVATED B*
(ALOXKI.I HORRIBLE!

Caloael Is qnlfkntlrer anil acts like
dynamite on yow liter.

Calomel lose* yon k day! Yon know
what calomel Is. It's mercury; quick
silver. Calomel 1b dangerous. It
crashes Into sour bile like dynamite,
cramping and sickening you. Calo¬
mel attacks the bones and should nev-
er be put into your system.
When you feel bilious, sluggish, con¬

stipated and all knocked out and be¬
lieve you need a dose of ilangeronR
ralomel Juwt remember tiitt, your drug¬
gist sells for a few cents a largo bot¬
tle of Doditon's Liver Tone, which Is
entirely vegetable and pleasant to
take and la a perfect substitute tor
calomel. It Is guaranteed tostartyour
liver without stirring you up Inside,
and can not salivate.

Don't take calomel! It makes you
sick the next day; It loses you a day's
work. Dodson'si Livoir Tone straigh¬
tens you right up and you feel great.
Give It to the children because It Is
perfectly harmless and doesn't gripe.

Mabel, nine years old, asked her
mother: "Where 1b pap going?"
"To a stag party," Bhe replied.
"What is a Btag party, mamma?"
Slater Alice, seven yearn old, who

had been listening with dignified at¬
titude of superior 'wisdom, answered
instantly: It's where they stagger.
Didn't you know?"

HICHESTER S PILLS

WHAT CATARRH IS
Sciencehu shown thatnuil catarrh

oftea indicate* a general weakness at
the body and local treatments in the
form of snuffs and vapors only irritate
and do little if any good.
To correct catanh you should treat

its cause by enriching your blood with
the oil-food in Scott's Emulsion which
is a medicinal food and a building-
tonic* free from any harmful drugs.
It is helping thousands. Try it.

Scott ft Bownt. BlnoffilUhl.MJ.

More Coming.
"The fools are not all dead."
"That Isn't the worBt of It; they

uimi an uuiu Hi. 11'

CLEANSES YOUB HAIB
MAKES IT BEAUTIFUL

THICK, ©LOSSY, WAVY

Try this t All dandruff disappears and
hair stops coming out.

Surely try a "Danderlne Hair
Cleanse" If you wish to Immediately
double the beauty of your hair. Just
moisiten a cloth with Danderlne and
draw It carefully through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time;
this will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt
or any excessive oil.In a taw min¬
utes you will be amazed. Your hair
will be wavy, fluffy and abundant and
possess an Incomparable softness, lus¬
tre and luxuriance.

Besides beautifying the hair, one ap¬
plication of Danderlne dissolves every
particle of dandruff; Invigorates the
scdlp, stopping itching and falling
|taalr.

Danderlne lei to the hair what fresh
ehowelrs of rain and sunshine are to
'vegetation. It goes right to the roots.
Invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and life-pro¬
ducing properties cause thq hair to
grow long, strong and berutlful.
You can surely have pretty, Soft,

lustrous hair, and lots of It, If you
will Bpend a few Cents for a small
bottle of Knowlton's Danderlne at any
drug otorq or toilet counter and try
It as directed.

Queer, Isn't It!
It yeu go out on the street and whis¬

tle tor your dog every man within hea-
rln^-wlll turn around.

Ask J. A- TURNER to show you the
new disability policy. 7-26-tf.

Rheumatism was strongly entren¬
ched In the joints and muscles of
Judge H. O. Huntley. Less than one
bottle of L-Rheumo took the kinks out
and put the enemy to flight, and no
return of the trouble. The Judges
letter.

Morven, N. C., July 16, 1916.
Chapman-Alexander Laboratories,

Greenville, S. C.
Gentlemen

After suffering from Rheumatism
for about two years, I was advised to
try your remedy (L-Rheumo.) After
having taken It for a few days I was
entirely relieved of pain and feel that
1 am well, but still have almost- one-
half the bottle left. It has been over
a year and no return of the trouble
as yet.

I Yours truly,
H. O. HUNTLEY, J. P.

For sale by Winston Bros., Youngs-
|ville; Wilson & Lee, Dunn; W. W.

larker, Henderson; Powers Drug Co.,

anddr Laboratories. Greenville, S. C.

FIBE IN8UHANCE.
When yon want rnsuruee take If

with T. W. WATSON. He knowtt
how. 7-91 If.

FEMALE JillBSE OR ATTENDANT
for 7t sanitarium for Nervous and

.Menial lii.miuo..3-ilaiy.>24.00.IT
nuinth with board and laundry. Ad¬
dress S. l.OKD, Stamford, Conn.

7-lS-6t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Having Qualified ca administrator ol

the estate of John A. Baker, deceas¬
ed, late if Franklin County, N. C.,
this is to notify all persons haying
claims against said estate to present
them to the undersigned on or before
the 26th day of July, 1919, or this no¬
tice will be plead In bar of their re¬
covery. All persons Indebted to the
estate will please make Immediate set¬
tlement. This July 26, 1918.

JAS). T. BAKER. Admr.
of Jno. A. Baker, Dec'd.

Wm. JL & Thos. W. Ruffln,
Attorneys. 7-2#-6t

NOTICE TO CREDITOR8.
Baring qualified as administratrix

of D. E. Harris, deceased, late of
Franklin ( ounty. North Carolina, this
Is lo notify all persons having claims
against his estate to present the same
to the undersigned on Of before the
5th day of July, 1919, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery.
All persons Indebted to said estate
will please ~make Immediate payment.

This July 5, 1918.
RETA HARRIS,

Administratrix.
Wm. H. & tJios. W. Ruffln,

Attorneys. 7-5-6t

FIBK INSURANCE.
When jon want liraranee take H

with T. W. WAT805. H« knewl
how. 7-«l-M

NOTICE
Having qualified as Administrator of

the estate ot T. D. Puller, deceased,
late of Franklin County, notice Is
hereby given all persona holding
claims against said estate to present
them to the undersigned o"n or before
the 28th day of June, 1919, or this no¬
tice will be plead In bar of their re¬
covery. All persons Indebted to Bald
estate will please come forward and
make Immediate settlement. This
June 27th, 1918.

B a. ALFORD,
W. H. FULLER.

6-28-6t Administrators

"When Advertised or Seen Elsewhere
Its Always Cheapest Here

OlIR LARGE AND TREMENDOUS

Yield many bargains especially
during our Tremendous

Removal Sale
For Example Note Prices Below For Next Week

15c value fancy striped and flowered lawn .. Special 9c '

0O0
19c value fancy striped and flowered voile Special 12Kc

oOo l j i v »

25c value lawn and voile newest patterns and extra
good quality 36 inch Special 19c

oOo
35c value Windsor Foulard beautiful patterns and sol¬

id colors to match ... .Special 25c
oOo

50c value Mercerised Poplin in any wanted colors 35c
. oOo- >.<»..

$1.00 value Ladies silk hose extra good quality all
oolors * i Special 49c

oOo ..

75c value Ladies corset covers made of Jap silk and
trimmed with wide felt lace Special 49c

- oOo
$1.50 value all over Jap silk camisoles in pink only 98ft

oOo
75c value brassieres in pink only extra good quality 48«

oOo
$1.50 Ladies voile and lawn waists made in newest

style excellent quality beautiful embroidered sty¬
les Special 98c

oOo
85c value Ladies white underskirts good quality all
sizes Special 65c

oOo . .

$1.25 value white underskirts fine quality trimmed
with filet lace ...... .*.*.... ... .Special 98c

- . oOo
85c value Ladies combination suits fine quality long-

cloth all sizes Special 65o
. oOo

$1.25 Ladies gowns made of best grade bleeching pret¬
ty designs Special 98c

oOo
$1.25 value white wash skirts made of best grade

25 per cent reduction on all low cuts in the house. This
line includes the.Famous H. C. Godman solid leath¬
er shoes in black, patent, kid and gun metal leathers,also new Russian tan all sizes and prices will surelysuit.

L Kline & Company
^ Louisburg, N. C.

WhyPay High
Prices

for Horses, Buggies and Harness. When all of
the above mentioned can be bought cheaper from
Yarboro than ony one.

If there Is any doubt in your mind about this
statement just price what I have and see if you
don't save money.

O. Y.
LOUISB
YARBORO
SBURG, N, C.


